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Android SDK 手机操作系统，使用 java 语言开发；服务端操作系统为 FreeBSD 







































In this dissertation, by means of the analysis of the history, current state and 
development trend of taxi reservation service at home and abroad, the analysis of the 
design and realization of dispatching system for telephone reservation practice, and 
the study of the characteristics and requirements of taxi industry, the author presents a 
real-time taxi reservation system framework that integrated mobile GPS positioning 
technology, wireless communication technology, intelligent matching technology, 
together with the hardware subsystem and software subsystem in the framework, 
which can achieves functions as user management, positioning and navigation, and 
intelligent matching in the reservation service. The system can provide its users with 
real-time and cost effective taxi reservation service. 
The system uses C/S two layer structure, takes full advantage of the processing 
and analyzing capacity of smartphone, which can significantly reduce server's running 
load, communication data flow, and user's network charges. The client uses Android 
SDK smartphone operation system, developed by Java; The server uses FreeBSD 
9.0-RELEASE as its operation system, and MySQL V5.5 for database, developed by 
Node.js tool. The systems chooses GPRS network as the communication method 
between the client and server, which has an extensive coverage area and reasonable 
charge in China. 
This dissertation mainly focus on the design and implementation of system 
framework and function modules. the design of system framework includes: hardware 
structure model, software structure model, and system worktable model; The function 
modules in the system is compartmentalized by system operation principal and 
working process. 
In this design, through the obtaining of mobile client's GPS positioning 
information, the server can automatically identify the nearest vacant taxi and proceed 
with reservation by the means of shortest-path-search-algorithm and intelligent 
matching technology. The matched taxi client can automatically navigate by the 
passenger’s positioning information received from the server. Thus, the goal of 
real-time taxi reservation is achieved. 
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   用户与出租车一对一预约方式缺点在于出租车拒绝用户叫车服务后，用户需
重新进行操作选择其他出租车再次进行交流，时间成本过高，用户操作层级过多。  
用户与出租车一对多预约方式优点在于简化了预约用户操作，用户被拒绝后
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日起正式启动，市民可以通过拨打 968968 进行电话召车服务；2011 年 7 月 13
日，武汉开通“的士即时电招”服务，市民拨打 12580，叫车成功收费 2 元；2012
年 3 月 12 日起，兰州市对全市 6738 辆出租车安装新型 GPS 监控系统，提供电
话预约出租车等服务；2012 年 5 月，天津市交通运输和港口管理局专题部署加
强出租车行业管理、提升行业服务水平工作，从 7 月 1 日起，推行“电召约租”
新型服务方式，正式接受市民群众 24 小时“电召约租”服务；2012 年 5 月 9 日，
重庆市政府网公布，将在主城推行出租车电话招租服务，电招费初定为每次 3
元；2012 年 6 月底前，成都将建成出租车电招服务系统，即时叫车和电话预约，
两种服务保证不同时段市民打车需求；2012 年 6 月底，昆明出租车将试行电招
服务，只要拨通 24 小时服务热线 0871-3312533 与电招服务中心取得联系，就能
享受叫车上门服务。2012 年，北京市出租车总量为近 7 万辆，几乎都装备了报
















































素、通信中断等导致 GPS 定位功能不能提供正常服务，本设计可转换使用 AGPS
或基站定位等方式共享出租车端以及乘客端的地理位置信息。 
1.3 论文结构 
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